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C A P. XI.

AN ACT, for altering the Time appointed for hold-.
ing the Inferior Court of Commin Pleas and Gene-
rai Sejiaons of the Peace, in the County of Cumber-
land, in the Spring of the year.

ç HERE AS the tlime for bofding the Inferior Court of Common
»r > Pleas and General Seflions of the Peace at Armherft, in the

K_+> County of Cumberland in the Month of April bas been found
inconvenient.

1. Be it Enatted, by ihe Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly,
That the faid Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Sejions of the
Peace.for the County of Cumberland, ilhall for the future be annually
held at dfmherfjin thé faid County, on the 2d Tuefday of yune, and
laif Tuefday of O!tobe~', any Law, Ufage or Cuftoni to the- Cointrary
notwithlariding.

CA P. XII.

AN ACT to raife a Revenue for the purpofe of pay-.
ing off all fuch Debts as are now due by the Pro-
vince, or which fhall become due before the firfL
Day of 7uy next, the Funded Debt only excepted.

MO. HF.REIAS thé Revenue berètofore ràifed within tbis Pr4
vince, bas oveJ infuficient to defray the Current Expences
thereof, wber'eby, a' large Public Debt bath $een incurred ;
and Wbereds Ihe' Continuance of the feveral Laws now in
Forc éfor tht rdifiig d Revenue, bave been by Eexperience

found inadequate to tbe Payment of the faid Expences and the Interefl of
the faid Debt.

. 1. Be il thèrefore Enatted, by thè LieutenatU Goveriot, Coù;ýci7 and >/A
fembly, That the following Tax or Afeffment, lhall be levied and paid
on, and by His Majeffy's Subjt*ts within this Provitiee, within one
Year after the paffing this A&, that is to fay.

The Sum of Two Shillings and Six Pence, on and by every Far-
mer, or other Perfon within this Province, having in his own Ufe,
Cuftody or PÈfleffion, on anyFarm, whereof he is Owner or Tenant,
Six Neat or Black Cattle and Horfes, and on, and by every other-

>erfon having or Owning a Filhing Boat or Paffage Boat.

The Sum of Five Shillings, on and by every Farmer, or other
Perfcn
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Perfon within this Province, having as aforefaid, more than Six Neat
Cattle and Horfes, and on, and by every Mechanic or Handidraftà
Man, carrying on any Trade or Myflery as a Manfer Workman, for
Pire or Wages, and on, and by every Perfon belonging to the Pro-
vince, who is the Owner of, or employed as a Maffer or Mate, in
Navigating a Ship or Veffel of any Defcription whatfoever, which by
Law is required to be regiftered.

TheSun of Ten Shillings, on and by every Barrifter and Attorney
at Law, Phyfician, Surgeon, Apothecary, Merchant and Shopkeepëe,
eýxercifrig their refpedive Profellons and Occupation within this
Province.

The Sum of Fiver Shillings, on and by every Perfon, having and
enjoying. any Annual Stipend Salary or Annuity of the Amount of
Thirty Pounds, and upwards, and nrot amounting to Forty Pounds.

The Sum of Seven Shillings- and Six Pence, on and by every Per.
fon, having and enjoying any Annual Stipend Salary or Annuity of
Forty Pounds, and upwards-, and not amounti1g,:to Sixty. Pounds.

The Sum of Ten Shillings, on and by every Perfon, having and
enjoyinrg any Annual Salary, Stipend or Annuity of Sixty Pounds,
and upwards ; Provided fuch Perfon having and enjoying fuch Stipend
Salary or Annuity as aforefaid, be not a Widow or an Officer belong-
ing to, and adually for the time being employed in His Majefty's
Army or Navy.

The Sum of One Shilling, on and by any other Perfon within this
Province, being a Male above the Age of Twenty One Years, and
who is not comprehended within any of the foregoing Defcriptions,
or by this A& fubje&ed to the taxes and A«eITments,. in, the prccee-
ding Se&ions mentioned.

If. And Whereas, in and by an Aà made in the Fifth Year of His
Ilajefly's Reign, intitled, an A& for the Raifing Money by Prefent.
ment on the feveral Counties in this Province, for defraying certain
County Charges therein mentioned, the Grand Juries are authorized
and direaed Annually, to prefent three or more good and fufficient
Freeholders for every Townfhip in each County, to be Affeffors for
fuch Townfhip, who are to be approved of and fworn as in, and by
the faid A& is dire&ed.

III. Be it t1erefore Erafed, That fuch Perfons in each Town with-
ri this Province, (o prefented, approved, and fworn as Affeffors as a-

forefaid, hall, and they are hereby impowered, dire&ed and requir-
ed, to affefs the Tàx herein and hereby above dire&ed to be A«efecd
à manrer ind form as aforefaid, and the faid Affeffors are hereby au -

thorized
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thorized and direded forthwith, on the Publication hereof, to proceed

to make their Affeffments upon the Inhabitants of their refpeaive
Townlhips according to the Provifions, Intent and Meaning of this

A&, and according to the be& of their Skill and Knowledge.

IV. And be iifurther Ena(led, That from and immediately after the
Publication hereof, the Jufices of the Peace in their refpe6ive Coun-
tics in this Province, lhall cail a Special Sefifons of the Peace, and
ihall at fuch their Sefflion, proceed to nominate and appoint three good
and fufficient Freeholders in and for each Townfhip within their re-
.fpedive Counties, to be the Colledors and Receivers of the Tax or
Taxes herein before laid and impofed, and that fuch Colletor or Col.
lcaors Ihall previous to their entering on their Office as aforefaid,
be fworn before one of His Majefty's Juflices of-the Peace in, and
for the County wherein fuch Colledécr or Colledors refide, to the due
and faithful Execution of his Olfice.

V. And be it fvriber Enatl7ed, That the fald Colle&ors on being no.-
minatcd and fworn as aforefaid, fhall make immediate Application to
the Afefors :aforedaid, for their Affeffment Book, and fhall on the
Receipt thereof proceed to levy and collea the refpedive Sums affef-
fed on each and every Perfon or Perfons fo alieffed as aforefaid, by the
faid Affeffors, and that the faid Colledors fhall pay all fuch Sum or
Surns of Money fo by them levied or colleded into the Hands of
the Colledors of Impoft and Excife for the time being, for the Coun.
ty or Diftri&.

VI. And Be it furtber Ena!!ed, That every AtteLior or AIYelors,
Cclle&or or Colle&ors above mentioned, in each and every County,
(hall refpedively make up his and their Affeffment Book, Accounts
of Colleélions, Receipts and Payment upon Oath, and (hall deliver
a Copy therecf to the Juftices of the Peace in their refpedive Coun-
ties at their next General Sefions ofthe Peace, after fuch Affefment, Col.
leaion, Receipt and Payment, each or either of them has or have been
rnade, and the faid juftices in fuch their GentralSeffons, are hereby au.
thorized and required to examine and compare the faid Accounts, and
in Cafe of any Deficiency or Defalcation, to dire& the Clerk of the
Peace for fuch their Semions, to proceed againif each and every De-
faulter by Information, and to profecute the fame to effe&. Provi-
ded always, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall think themfelves ag-
grieved by fuch Affefment or levying thereof, or if any Colledor or
Colledors fhall have have been prevented from compleating their
Colleaion in confequenc of any Perfon or Perfons included therein,
having left the Province without the knowledge of the faid Colledtors,
and having left no Property to refpond the Amount fo on them affef.,
fed as aforefaid, that then, and in fuch Cafe, it ihall and may ho
lawful to, and for the Juftices in fuch their General SeJions to hear and

dete.
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determine the rame, and the faid Jufices are hereby authorized to
fnake fuch Alterations and grant fuch Relief in and about the Premif-

Ces, as to them £hall feem reafonable and fit; and Provided, that eve-
ry fuch Application fhail be made to the Juifices as aforefaid, at the
next General Srifiens, after the Caufe of fuch Application arofe, ahd nòt
otherwife.

VII And be itfuriber Enaled, That it fhall and nay be lawful fòr
each and every Colle&or or Colleâors of Impoif and Excife, to re-
ceive and take into his, and their Cuifody all fuch Sum and Sume of
Money, as hereafter may be colleei as aforefaid, and tendered tb
him by the faid Colleâors, and from Time to Time to give Rece'pts
to fuch Colledors for the Sums fa by them paid into the Hahds of the
faid Colledors of Impoif and Excife, and that the faid Colledors of
Impoft and Excife (hall Quarterly, to Wit, on the firaf Day of 7,o.
ber, on the firif Day of yanuary, on the firif Day of Aprd, and on tht
firif Day of 7uly, tranfmit to the Treafurer of the Province all fuch
Sum or Sums of Money as fhall or may have been paid into his Rands
by Virtut of this A&, and fhall at the farne time tranfmit to the faid
Tieafurer for the Province an Account fpecifying the Amount each
Town in the faid County has ro paid as aforefaid, and the Colle&ors cf
each Town or Diafria are hereby-authorized to retain in thcir Hands
five per Cetit. on all Monies by them colledted by Virtue of this Aa,
and paid hito the Hands.of the faid Colle6tors of Impoft and Excife,
&nd the faid Colledors of Impoft and Excife fhall for their trouble re-
ceive the Sum of Ttud and a blf per Cent. on all Monies by them
received by Virtue of this Aà, and paid into the Province Treafury
as afoiefaid. The Diftria of Halifax only excepted, where the Pay-
ments as aforefaid, are to be made to the Treafurer of the Province.

VIII. And be it further Enatled, That If any AiTelTor or Affeffors,
Colle&or or CoUetors, (hall refufe or negied to ferve in Mahner and
Form as herein before is exprefred and declared, o. fhall negle& faith-
fully to execute the Office after accepting the fame, each and every
of them fo neglecting or refufing, (halil fLrfeit and pay the
Sum of 1-ifty Pounds to be rëeovered by Bills, Plaint ot In-
formation in any of Fs Majefty's Courts of Record in this Po-
vince, the onc Moiety whereof fhall be given ta the Profecutor or
Informer, the.other Moiety to be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor
for the Town wherein the Offence is committed, ta be by them ap-
plied in, and towards the Support of the Poor in fuch Towa.

IX. And be it further Ena3ed, That on Negle& of Grand Juries pre.
fenting Affeffôrs as aforefaid, or in Cafe of the Refufal, Negle& or
Death, of fuch Afeffor or Affeftors, Colledor or Colle&ors, it ihali
and may be lawful ro and for His Majeify's Juifices of the Peace on
Information thercof, to call a Special Sellions, and to nomirate and
ppoint good and fufficient A«effor or AffRfts, Colleaor r Collec.
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tors in the Place and Stead of fuch as thould and ought to have ben
prefented by the refpedive Grand Juries, or have refufed or negleaed
to execute their refpedtive Offices or died fince their Appointmènt-to
fuch Truif and Office, and fuch A(feffor or Affor who fhall have
faithfully difcharged his- or their Duty as aforefaid, (hall be entitled
to receive from the Colletor of Impoit and Excife, for the County or
Diaria wherein fuch Aflèfîor or Affeffors (hall refide Five per Cent.
on all Monies which fhall be colleaed in the Town or Difiria, arid
which fhall have been affeffed by fuch Affeffor or Affeffors and paid
into the Hands of fuch Colledor of Impoft and Excife, the fame to
be paid by fuch Colledors of Impoft and Excife on a Certificate to be
granted by the faid Jufnices in their Seflions, that fuch Affeffor or Af-
feffors have faithfully difcharged their Duty as aforefaid.

X. And be itfurther Ena2ed, That the AffetTors in making the
Affeffment above dire&ed, fhall enter the fame fairly in a Book, and
oppofite to the Perfons Name, defignate or exprefs the Clafs or De-
feription under and the Sum which he (hall be affefled by Virtue of this
A a, and in Cafe the faid Affefors fhall be unable to afcertain the
Clafs or Sum, it (hall and may be Lawful to and for the faid Af-
feffor or Affeffors to examine any Perfon or Perfons fo by them to be
rated and affeffed, under Oath relative to the Number of the Cattle
and Horfes they poffefs, the Trade, Art, Myfery or Profeffions they
belong to, or follow, which Oath the faid Affeffors are hereby Aü..
thorized to Adminiffer: Provided always, That no Perfon or Perfons,
(hall be rated or affefed under more than one Defcription, and tlat
of the greateft Denomination whereunto he or they Appurtain.

XI. And for the Eafe of the Colle&ors, Be it furiber Enafed, That
it (hall and may be lawful for eachand every Colle&or and Coîie&ors
in the refpe&ive Towns in this Province, within Ten days after per.
fonal Demand having been made by them on any Perfon or Perfons in,
their refpeétive Towns, of the Sum or Surns on them fo rated and
affeffed, to commence and profecute in the Name of our Sovereig-
Lord the King, before any of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace,
Suit or Suits, againft all fuch Perfon or Perfons on whom fuch De.-
mand has been made as aforefaid.

And for the more fpeedy and certain colle1ing, and receiving: ibe Monies,
berein and hereby impofed and Direted to be levied.

XII. Be itfuriber Enafled, That the Affemors throughout the re-
fpe&ive Towns in this Province, fhali make and compleat their Af.
feffments on or before the firfa Day of September next, and thit the

faid Affeffors fhall make three Copies of their Affeffment and fubfcribe

the fame, which Affeffment they are to deliver to the Colle&ors on

or before the firft Day of September, and that the Colleaors in their
refpeaiM
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rtepeive Towns throughout the Province, lhall colle&, recover,
rcçeive and pay to the Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife the Sum fo
affeffed, on or before the firfa Day of May next enfuing.

XIII. And be it furiher EnaSed, That the Colle&ors aforefaid,
ihall cach and every Month, after the faid firft Day of September next,
pay into the Hands of the Colleàors of Impoa and Excife, all fuch
Sum or Sums of Money as they fhall have reccived, until the Collec-
tion of the faid Afeffment or Tax fhall be compleated, under the
Penalty of Fifty Pounds on Negle& thereof, to be recovered by Bil,
Plaint or Information, in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record in
this Province, the One Half to be given to the Informer, the other
Half for the Ufe of the Poor, in the Townihip wherein fuch N gled
£hall arife.

And Wbereas, many Parts of ibis Province, at prefent are not Compre-
hended witbin ibe Limits of à Town or TownJhip, or wherein no Town
Oficers bave been appointed.

XIV. Be it therefore Enarled, That it fhall and may be lawful for
the Affeffor and Affeffors and Colleaors of the youngeft Town or
Townihip mof adjacent, and wherein Colle&ors and Affeffors have
been, or fhall be appointed to fuch Diifriat not comprehended as a-
forefaid, to affefs and collet the Tax herein before mentioned, on'the
Inhabitants of fuch Diftria, in Manner and Form as above direàe d

XV. Ind be it furtber Enafled, That it fhall and may be 1awful
for the Commiffioners appointed by Virtue of an Aéà, paffed in the
Twenty Ninth Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled "an AC
"for applying certain Monies tberein mentioned, for tke Servies of te
"rear One Ihoufand Seven Hundred and Eigby Nine, and for appro-
c priating the Supplies granted in this Sefion of the Ceneral A frembly and
"for funding the Province Debt." To Advertize for three Months
in the Royal Nova-Scotia Gazette, for all Perfons who have any juif,
Demands on the Treafury of this Province, due to them Prior to the
firft Day of July next, to deliver in the fame at the Treafury, and fuch
Perfon or Perfons as fhall neglect to deliver in their Demands at the

time fo appointed fhall be precluded from having his or their Debt
funded, under and by Virtue of this Act, and it fhall and may be
lawful for the Commiffioners immédiately after faid frif Day of 7uly
next, to liquidate and fettle the feveral Demands which fhall be
brought into the Treafury as aforefaid, and to afcertain the feveral
Sums which fhall bejufly due to each Perfon,. on their feveral and
rcfpective Securities, and to enter the fame in a Stock Book, and to
grant fuch Certificates in the Manner and Form as directed in the faid
before recited Act, and any Perfon or Perfons counterfeiting or forg-
ing any Certificate, Transfer or Endorfement, which fhall be granted,
-given or made by V irtue of this Act, fhall fuffer all the Pains and
Penalties directed in and by the faid laif recited Act, to be inflicted
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on fuch Offenders, and the Dèbts fo to be funded by Virtue ofthis
Act, and the Interell Certificates which fhall be graned by faid
Commifflioners, fhall be transferable in the fame Manner and unddr
the fame Regulitions fpecified and contained in faid recited Act. -

-XVI. Atd bý it fkriher Ena52ed, That the Monits arifing from the
Affefmets and Taxes aforefaid, fhall be appropriated and applied in
Mannerand form folHowing : That is tofay, That the Comm1ifioners
aforefaid, lhall at the Expiration of every fix Months, direct and order
the Treafurer of the Province, to appropriate and apply fuch Monies
fo received as aforefaid, in and towards the Difcharge and Payment of
all fuch Sum or Sums of Monev, as now are or hereafter inay grow
due, and be owing as Interef Money on the aforefaid liquidated
and fettled Demands, and the Overplus if any, fhall be immediately
applied by the faid Commifflioners to pay off Part of the principal
Sum to be funded as aforefaid, and that the faid Commi «lioners be-
fore they fhall proceed to pay off any part of the faid principal Sum,
lhall advertize and proceed in Manner and Form as is Enacted, and
directed in the Fourth Section of the herein before recited Act, made
in the Twenty Ninth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, "an
"4ACt for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for tbe Services of the
"Year One Iboufand Seven Hundred and Eigbty Nine, and for appropri.
"ating ibe Supplies granted in this Sefion of General AffembI y, and for
c Funding tbe Province Debt."

XVII. And be it furtber Enatled, by the Autbority forefaid, That
this Act, and all and every Matter and Thing herein contained, ihali
continue and be in full Force and Virtue, until the whole of the Prin'
cipal and Intereft of the Debt hereby directed to be funded, shall
be fully paid off and difcharged.
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